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The percentage declin, !n elementary enrollments, 1930-1940, 
is shown above by townships or Tripp county. All townships 
except two experienced enrollment declines during the de a e, 
with losses ranging to aleost 93 percent in WUlow ~reek 
township. In general, the enrollment decline was most pro-
nounced in the weste~n and tiorthern portions or the county 
where loss of population thrqugh migration has been heaviest. 
Department or ~ural Sociology 
Agricultural Experiment Station of the South Dakota State College ot 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, Brookings, South Dakota 
EXPLANATORY MOTE 
During recent years, enrollments in most South Drucota elementary 
schools hnve declined nt n very rapid rate. The prevailing 
type or rurnl school district organization in most counties 
has proved rather ineffective in coping with dwindling enroll-
ments and with the consequent high costs per pupil. 
It is the purpose or this pamphlet to assist educators, school 
board members and other Tripp county leaders by nno.lyzing the 
nature or the problem and by presenting suggestions for its 
solution us they have grown out of the experiences of other 
South Dakotn communities. 
* * * * * * * * * 
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The Problem of Decllning Enr0llment in the Elementary Schools 
of Tripp County 
The general falling off cf the birth rate has led population 
experts for a number of years to predict that a serious decline 
will occur in elementary enrollnents. 
This prediction has been fulfillod in Tripp county, as shovm 
in Figure 1. Elementary enrollments increased very rapidly during 
the period 1910 to 1925, jumping from 609 pupils in the former 
year to J,635 pupils in the latter. Toe decline since thut time 
hes been almost cqunll:.r abrupt, v,i th the 1940 enrollment 0f 1, 724 
representing a drop of 52.6 percent from tho peak enrollment reach-
ed in 1925. It will be noted thut the decline has been especially 
pronounced for rural enrollment, ~hich dropped off 59.0 percent 
(from 2,721 pupils in 1925 to 1,109 in 1940.) During the same per-
iod tho combined independent und consolidated c~r0llmonts slumped 
only 35.2 percent (from 914 in 1925 to 592 in 1940.) 
The trend in the Tripp county birth rate, 1920-1940, is also 
shown in Figure 1, It will be noted that it follov:s rather closely 
the enrollment trend for the sume pe;riod. During the five-year 
interval, 1920-1924, the aYcrs.ec number of births per 1000 of the 
population wns 20.5, as co~J)[tred uith 19.1 for the five years r:t 
the close of the period ( l 9J6-l 911r0). The result of this dovmwc.rd 
trend in the birth rfl.to hns been a stec.dy docrcc.sc in the number 
children who nrrive &t school ogc. 
Figure 1. Elementcry School Enrollment in Trinp County, 1890-1940, 
No. of pupils nnd Birth Rate Trend, 1920-1940 Births per 1,000 
enrolled of population 
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Figu.re 2. Population Losses in Townships of Tripp County, 1930 - 1940. 
Legend: 
I . ' ,( o.o - 9.9 % 10.0 - 19.9 % 20.0 - 29.9 % 
30.0 - 39.9 'I, 
40.0 or ovor ii 
Source: Sixteenth u. s. Census, 
1940 
A glance at Figure 2 
will suggest another fact-
or in the elementary 
enrollment decline-the 
heavy out\1ard flow or pop-
ulation during the past 
decade. Between 1930 and 
1940 the population of 
Tripp aount7 dropped from 
12,712 to 9,937--a loss or 
21.8 percent. During the 
same period Winner, the 
county seat, showed a pop-
ulation gain from 2,220 to 
2,426, while the combined 
population for incorpora.1:61 
towns of the county de-
clined by only 18--from 
3,215 to 3,197. Thus it 
is apparent that the bulk 
of the losses were suffer-
ed by rural areas, a tact 
which is reflected in the 
relatively greater decline 
in rural enrollments. Out-
ward migration has acccuntr 
ed for most of the popula-
tion decrease-
Figure 2 shows the extent of population loss in each township of Tripp county 
1930 to 1940. It will be noted that losses occurred in all toffllBhips, ranging 
from 6.9 percent in Valley township to 73.2 percent in Pleasant Valley township. 
No fewer than 12 townships reported losses exceeding 40 percent of their 1930 num-
bers. Indicating that a direct relationship exists between population decrease 
and enrollment decline, the four townships with the heaviest depopulation experi-
enced an enrollment drop of 74.6 percent, while for the four townships in which 
population losses were most negligible enrollment dropped only 26.4 percent. It 
would appear that outward migration has been a strong contributing factor ltt- the 
dacline in elementary enrollments in Tripp county. 
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Figure 3. Elementary Enroll?!lents in School Districts of T~i.pp County, 
~, 1920, 1930, and 1940, n /~ \ 
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With 83 common districts in operation, 102 rural schools were being 
maintained in Tripp county in 1940. Four independent and two consolidated 
districts complete the school di.strict pattern. Common distr,icts of Tripp 
county are of two types-the large township district operating one to 
four schools and the smaller, one-school district which prevails in the 
more rlensely settled southern portion of the county. 
Figure 2 shows the elementary enrollments in each district of Tripp 
county in 1920, 1930 and 1940. It will be noted that while many districts 
showed gains between 1920 and 1930, very few escaped the sharp decline 
which characterized the decade 1930-1940. Nineteen rural schools had been 
closed by 1940, with shrinking enrollments the chief factor. Twelve 
schools enrolled five or felt1er pupils, while 42 others had enrollments 
of 6 to 10 pupils. Thus well over half of all rural schools enrolled ten 
or fewer pupils.· Twenty-eight schools had 11 to 15 pupils, while 20 
had enrollments exceeding 15 pupils. 
It will be noted that enrollments in a number of the small districts 
have fallen t9 the point whore continued operation of the district school 
seems hardly justified, Nine of the small districts had no schools in 
opuration during the 1939-40 term. Since the enrollment decline will 
probably not be checked in the near future, it is becoming increasingly 
evident that the small school district organization is ill-adapted to the 
Tripp county picture. 
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Figure 4. Elementary Enrollments and Costs per Pupil in Common Schools 
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As may be seen in Figure 4, a ride varietion is found among . 
~chools of Tripp county in the instructional costs per pupil. In 
general, hov,evcr, it is those schools ·\-:i th the smallest enrollments 
which show the greatest per pupil cost. During the 1939-1940 school 
term, instructional costs ranged from $23.00 per pupil in the Dis-
trict 77 school v1hcrG 23 pupils 71crc enrolled, to ~248.00 in E~.st 
Moss school, District 45, which enrolled only t,;10 pupils. 
Table II (below) shovrn that the operation of schools for ten 
or fe~er pupils is excessively expensive on a cost per pupil be.sis. 
It will be noted that this is purticulr.rly true for those schools 
enrolling only five pupils or fm10r. The nverngo cost per pupil in 
schools with one to five pupils enrolled mls $107.41; for schools 
enrolling six to ten pupils it was i66.12; while for the largest 
schools (those ho.ving 16 or more pupils) the cost per pupil r,as 
only ~31.93. The average for all schools was ~9,22 per pupil. 
Table I. Cost of Operating Schools of Vnrious Sizes in Tripp 
County, 1940.* 
Size of School Number of Number of Total Cost Average Cost Schools Pupils Per Pupil 
Totc.l 102 1i11 $54,685.40 $ 49.22 
5 or fewer pupils 12 54 5,799.90 107~41 
6 10 pupils 42 332 21,952.00 66.12 
11 - 15 pupils 28 352 15,025.50 42.69 
16 or more pupils 20 373 11,908.00 31.93 
*Based on tcQchers' sul~ries only. 
Source: Records of County Superintendent of Schools, 
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Figure 5. Costs of Operating Elementary Schools in Tripp County School Districts 
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-As a means of reducing the high per pupil costs, school dis-
tricts throughout South Dakota. have during recent years closed a 
large number of schools, particularly those with diminishing enrol-
lments. 
In Tripp county, District 11 operated three schools for 31 pu-
pils in 1934-1935 at a total cost of ~3470.87. With the enrollment 
dropping to 22 by the next year, one ·school '1'as closed, and the two 
remaining schools were operated at eoost of $2265.64. · Sinilarly, 
District 88 reported a lowering of costs from $1930.36 in 1936-1937 
to ;1423.75 in 1937-1938 by closing one of its two schools.The same 
number of pupils, eighteen, was enrolled during each of the two 
school terms. Thus it cnn be seen that the closing of one school 
in each of the two Jistricts resulted in net savings of $1205.23 in 
District 11 nnd $506.61 in District 88 during the first year after 
closing. 
From the experiences of school districts in Tripp county, as 
well as in other counties of the state, it would seem advisable to 
close n school when the enrollment drops to a low figure, particu-
larly if the number of pupils drops to five or fewer. 
Figure 6. 
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Note : High schools at Butte , Nebr. , and Burke, in Gregory county, en-
rolled one and two Tripp county students , respectively. 
Source : Records of High School Superintendents •. 
Figure 6 shows the country areas from which high schools dren their Tripp count,-. 
students , numbering well over JOO , in 1940. Since 1921 it has been compulsor-J in 
South Dakota for school districts without high schools of their own to pay the tuition 
costs for their students who attend high school outside the district . Realizing that 
the costs of operating their mm high schools for their relativol:, fevt pupils t1ould be 
prohibitive , common districts throughout Tripp county send their students to high 
schools in towns and villages uithin the county and in adjoining counties . This plan, 
which has operated to the satisfaction or both town and count~r, suggests a possible 
ultimate solution to the problem of declinine elementary enrollments . 
It has been observed that olementary enrollments in some common districts of 
Tripp county have already dropped to the point v;hcre the costs per pupil are prohibi-
tive . It would seem logical for these districts to close their schools and send their 
remaining pupils to town schools , paying tuition and transportation costs . Apprecia-
ble savings have been realized by districts in scattered portions of South Dakota 
which have put this method to trial . Until such time as concentration of educational 
services in town centers becomes more general , however , districts may well c~ntinue 
their policy of closing those schools in which enrollment falls below a ninimum, send-
ing their pupils to the nearest rural school still operating r.ithin the district or 
adjoining districts . The large school districts are inn better position to cope with 
this problem as they can keep open as mnny centrally located schools as enrollments 
justify and shift their pupils from one school to another without tuition costs . 
Legend, 
Source: 
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Figure 7. 1941.. 
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Graded 
Official Map of the State Highway Connnission, 1941. 
lt becomes evident upon inspection of Figure 7 that improve~ 
roads are found in almost all parts of Tripp county. This factor, 
together with the autocobile, has placed towns and villages of tbe 
county within easy reach of a vast majority of farm families, thus 
revolutionizing many aspects of rural life. A nUr.1.ber of services 
formerly performed by open country institutions on a neighborhood 
basis have been shifted to town and village centers. The farmer now 
goes in to the village to buy his groceries, machinery, clothing and 
countless other articles; to sell his produce; to attend church; 
and to participate in a growing range of social and recreational act-
ivities. His sons and daughters attend the village high school. In 
view of the trend town.rd coc.ccntra tion of services it would not be 
surprising to see tho farmer's younger children being taken into the 
village to 2.ttond elementary schools. Since village enrollments 
have also declined, tho pupils from farming are~s could probably be 
absorbed Vi ithout any great oxpension of existing school plants. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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How Certain South Dakota Rural C~mmunities Are Successfully 
Solving,the Declining Enr~lment Pro~lem 
Sahool boards confronted with the problem of declining enrollments 
should study their local situation carefully before taltlng action. 
The four plans listed below have all been tested by different South 
Dakota communities and have been found practical. One or the other 
of the first two alternatives has frequently been used as a tempor-
ary measure until further action was necessary. The last two plans 
are in the nature or a more or less permanent reorganization of the 
present rural .district system. · 
I C~operating with nearby rural schools j 
When. enrollment has dropped to five or fewer pupils cer-
tain districts have-~ept their district organization 
intact but have closed one or more schools. In cases 
where a.11 schools of the district have been closed, the 
remaining pupils have been sent to the nearest adjoin-
ing rural school where satisfactory arrangements fer -tui-
tion and transportation could be made. 
I Tuition pupils to town schools 
Where satisfactory arrangements could not be made with 
nearby rural schools, the remaining pupils have been sent 
as tuition students to the nearest independent school in 
village or town. This plan is frequently no more expen-
sive than the first,but has. the fur\b.er advantage or bet-
ter educational experience than is usually possible in 
the one room school.' In effect, it is essentially the· 
same method which has been successfully used in sending~ 
farm children as tuition pupils to high school. 
I Consolidation f 
Where the second plan has been in operation for a number 
or yearw, town and nearby country districts ha~e fre-
quently consolidated into a single district. Such a plan 
has many advantages,but should· first· be ·tried ouli inform-
ally as a centralized school system before determining 
the details of consolidation · 
I Counv- wide district plan f 
In at least one west:river county a county-wide district 
plan is now in operation. Under such a plan one county 
school board determines the locatiQn of rural schools and 
can regulate the number or such schools to £it in with 
the enrollment trend. 
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